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Grand Prizes

For ages 3-5

For ages 6-8

For ages 9-12

Paint large blocks of a vehicle, and put
on stickers to decorate it! Now you have
a set of vehicles created by you.

We're finding our voices and expressing
ourselves through these grand prizes!
There is one winner per age group.

Make your own
picture book, and
send it off to be
professionally
printed!

Write and illustrate
a graphic novel,
then send it off to
be professionally
printed!



Summer Reading Program

Welcome to the 2023 Summer Reading
Program! As always, we're going to be
encouraging you to read over your
summer break. Here's how:

Getting Points

Points are working differently than in
previous years. Instead of getting a
point for every book you read, you are
getting one point for every day you
read at least 20 minutes. 

If you read more than 20 minutes,
that's great! You'll still just get one
point because we're counting it by the
day, but we'll be cheering you on!

Getting Prizes

For every 7 points you earn, you'll get a
prize from our prize bin! Stop by the
children's desk in the library to collect it.
You'll also unlock two mini games in your
ReadSquared account. 

ReadSquared will alert you when you've
won a prize with a little badge and
message. The games unlock instantly,
and you automatically get a ticket
entered into our grand prize raffle.

Using ReadSquared

Use the website, the app, or both! If you
need help with any of these steps, stop
by the children's room or call the
library at 203-891-2170.

Make Your Account

If you participated last year, you can
login with your username and password
or hit the password reset button. 

If you are new or want a change, go to
the ReadSquared app or
casememorial.readsquared.com and hit
register.

In either case, you are looking to enroll in
the 2023 Summer Reading Program.

Logging Points

Keep track of the days you've read at
least twenty minutes. When you sign
into your account, click the pencil icon
to go to the logging screen. 

The only box you need to fill is "How
many days did you read?" Select the
date, and type '1' in the box. If you need
to add other days, change the date
and type '1' for each date, rather than
typing in a larger number. Adding the
name of a book is not necessary.

Redeeming Prizes

You've got a prize! Congratulations on
a(nother) full week of reading! 

To redeem your prize, come to the
desk in the children's room and give the
person there your name. We will look
up your account and check you off in
our system. Then you get to choose
your prize from the bin. 

Our grand prize winners will be
contacted via email and/or phone
after the drawing on August 12th.

Mini Games

ReadSquared has mini games for you
to unlock! Two will be unlocked the
moment you sign up, so be sure to click
on the 'games' tab and check them out!

For every 7 points you earn, you unlock
two more mini games. These games
vary in age range, but each level has
one easier game and one harder game.


